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"I had a lot more things to do
Than youngsters have today!"

An' then he goes right on an' tells
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Miss Katie Ellis, who has been the
guet of Miss Carrie Sue Adam;,
returned t0 her home in Savannah to-

day.
Miss Jessie Moody is spending thU

week in Asheville.
Mr. Dick Page Biscoe. spent the

week-en- d as the guest of Mr. Lowry
Lee.

Mrs- George Wharton was in town
Wednesday, the guest of Miss Hattie
JiW

WILL HEAR REPEATING

We have said that crime doesn't pay. It
w ill bear repeating.

The criminal has an idea it is good bu.sine.-.- .

I Jut apparent success is only a figment of

the criminal imagination. The wages of Mn are

death.
Since the so-call- ed Lindbergh kidnaping

law was passed by Congress two years ago, the
I nited States Department of Justice has in-

vestigated .'52 kidnapings.
The number emphasizes the seriousness of

the crime situation in the United States, but

the results in tnese 32 cases still emphasizes

that crime doesn't pay.

The records in Washington show that in

these two years 74 persons have been convicted

and punished lor these crimes.

Crime doesn't pay.

One thing most needful is to impress that
undoubted fact upon the criminal mind.

Kverv criminal thinks he is smarter than

those who have been caught; but when it is

made certain to these men that there is no

possible ultimate escape i'-o- the law, we shall
be on the way to getting somewhere in the fight.

-- Rock Mill (S. C.) Herald.
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About the chores he did
An you can bet he makes it sound

Like he was quite a kid!

He had t' feed a dozen cows,
An' milk 'em twice a day;

He always had some horses, too,
That needed corn an' hay;

He watered 'em, an' curried 'em,
An' kep' their stables clean;

An' there was other little jobs
T' scatter in between!

He had t' saw up logs, an' then
He had t' split 'em, too,

So they'd go in the kitchen stove;
An' then he wasn't through

Until he'd carried in the coal,
An' carried out the ashes,

An' filled the water pails an' pan- s-
An' wiped up all the splashes!

If Daddy had t' do so much,
An' go t' school all clay,

I don't see how he ever had
A bit o' time t' play;

he thought his work
Was such a lot o' fun

That he jus' worried every niyht
For fear he might got done!
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Mrs. Annie Sehenck is spending this
week in Canton with her daughtei

The Do As You Please club met at
Miss Jennie Kay's Tuesday afternoon.
Those pr.-sen- were the Misses Geor-
gia Milkr, Lucile Bkckwell, Lucile
Sattertlnvait. Lillian Allen, Hilda
Way, Nanette Jones, Amelia McKay.
den. Kula Kelly. Carrie Sue Adams,
and Mrs. J. L. Ellwood, of Anderson,
Ind, They had a lovely time doing

plea-id- .
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Marriage of Local Interest
Mi-- , The uiore MeCraeken. a meiiiln--

of the Mci Clothing Company
of tins p!: left Mond::y accompa-
nied by ),.- - brother, Dr. J. K- Me-

Craeken,- f r .Salisbury where the
former w-t- wed Miss Mary l.oi'.s?
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It was mornings like last Mondaj
that I always drerded when a sctum'.
boy it. seemed that fo" the life o''

me I couldn't control my nasal pas-
sage and since I was not sissy enough
to use the handkerchiefs my mother
made me carry I resorted to the
sleeves of my woolen sweater. Of

course it only took about two hours of

ciowd and listen to the latest scandal
aim' get all dciuii, wnile I'm spotted
a ulock away and oy the time 1 join
tlie crowd they are talking of what
tlu-- learned in Sunday school, 'er
.umpin'.

What madv me think of the above
as seeing r small boy going to-ar-

school with his books tucked
! his blouse and giving his nose
ith sleeves-

Speaking of Sunday school, but Mr.
S. (... Liner has certainly made a re-

cord Tor himself has only missed
live Sundays in ol years. I know I

HKLiKF

A. million moiv families on th" lolio,' rolls

iiii- winter than last and thirieeii and a"., hall'

UUlUm ti'.Uais ah'eaily;s)e!it by the p.veiiime'tt
in t his cause, to say notliine: of all : hi-- con-ti'ibii- ti

as fr(;m jirivale .and public sources,

.Are. these million nmre families rt'cruited
from the ranks. of those who last year did their
best to stay off and linally lo-- t out in the bitter

'.' ,

); have these million more families merely

heard mm.' of the families already on the rolls
: ay. that if they know how the trick is turned,
t hey tan Kel in i he lines, too ?

Ti;e!.ybody in need, in destitute need, must
be 'ak".! ciii'e of. It would be criminal in

: not 'to. Hut i: is equally criminal if
America is bleeding' its people white to take
care vf those who are not enough' interested in

the matter to try their level best to take care
"of themselves.-Julia- n S. Miller , t!otte
Observer.

some folks who haven't been to Sun
day school five times in ol years.

And this news about 4 generations
attending Mr. Morgan's class two
weeks ago was something unusual
you know Mr. Lon Underwood and his m

If-

PHONE OPERATOR. Miss Marian
Erickson sivg: 'Camels do freshen
up my enciKy m a delightful way.
And thev :rc the mildest cigarette I
know. Of course I smoke a lot ! But
Camels m cr upset my nerves."

-

son, grandson and great, grandson.
i!y:'Vswfi.'

Mrs. lorn Davis stopped in last
week to take a minute to express her
ieelings about the column'' ihank o

RE I E Y E I ) I K! V ERS AND ON E E V El) CA RS

The stale highway patrol rightfully is

pleased with its ellorts in curbing the driving
el cars bv persons under the lnlluence of in-

toxicants The News' Raleigh correspondent
points out that the patrol has so well impressed
the seriousness ol its intentions upon those who

at tunes "tank up" and drive here and there
tli.it now blearv-eve- d groups going to football

games or elsewhere hire a driver and insist that
he be a teetotaller at least for that trip.

Having accomplished much along that line,

the patrol will serve the people ot the state
again if it will be zealous in curbing the one-eyed

auto on the highways.
Figures are not available to show the num.

ber of wrecks m which these nuisances figure,

but there is not a car driver m the state, wo

venture to say, who has not called down three
or four hexes on such other drivers by the score.

A svsiem of frequent encckmg of lights
lor locus, too, would remove an even greater
menace irom the roads at night. The cause of
a w reck is often attributed to "blinded bv lights
ol an approaching car." But above all, and
only exceeded by the drunken driver as a me-

nace, is the one-eye- d and the cock-eye- d car.
Exchange

She upheld this scribe in the Allen's
(.rook school all air when the kids ran
away to see their first airplane. Now
she is. of the opinion that' a'. 250-wo- rd

essay would have tended to "cured xPI r?uthe s. .Now as lor me an
essay was always preferred to a let
ture or hickory stick tonic.

HOCKEY STAR. "Bill" Cook, Ciptsiri 6itV
N. Y. K.inQer, says : 'A hockey pljycr c.Vn't

afford to li.ive nenvs. The Vay. 1 guatd toy

nerves ;ind yet smoke all 1 want is to smuk?

caly Camels. Theit taste sure hits the spot!''
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If you're now a. squirrel hunter,
there's little use in trying to talk to
a good number of folks, in this town
at present, 'cause they are all out
looking for the gray, bushy tailed nut
eaters. I m not a hunter, so 1 have
to back olf until after the

1)11) Ml ill :;!t THIS (OMMIMn
It was quite a surprise as well as a disap-

pointment when ve learned that the Methodist
conference had deemed to move Dr. L. R. Hayes
to Charlotte Irom here where he has been pre-

siding elder of the Waynesville district lor the
past three years;.

Dunns his three vears stay he has made
many friends, both in his work and in
civic life and has added much to the community
in that he has always been foremost m any
i lovemen't thnt was for the betterment of the
community.

On a 'number of occasions he has fought
almost alone on certain matters, but never gave
up, and was. more-af- t en winner than loser.

LOST SALES
I guess the reason I'm not a hunter

is because when only fifteen vears old
1 went every week or two, and the
last tune that I got a squirrel my pal
and I decided; to: skin it, rather than
bother our parents with the ordeal.
We selected a spot a good ways from
the house and began the operation.
For 6me reason the skin wag On
tighter than we had expevted so we
proceeded to pull from both ends, but
instead of the ends giving wav t'l our

The patriotic sim on the library door is

still unchanged "Closed for lack of funds.

Is our civic pride in our pocketbooks ?

Where are all the clubs and organizations
who claim to be working for the good of the
community?

Here's a real opportunity for them to show

what they are made of.

pulling, the miduie section parted '

with all the thereins doing likewise,

Hardly a day passes that iye are not asked by num-
bers of customers to prescribe a remedy for some ailment,
either real or imaginary . It would be easy for us to com-

ply with such requests, and our sales totals would be
materially increased if we did. IJut we invariably refuse
such business as this solely for the protection of the
cuftomer. No one is qualified to diagnose and prescribe
but a physician. Anyone eke who attempts it is tread-in- s

dangerous ground, and we would rather lose hundreds
of sales than endanger one life.

As well as I remember, we had pork
chops for supper.

.''..

Snpfiktntr nf huntinsr sauirrels. alioUt

FAIR'S ND CARNIVALS

If, says the Rock Hill Herald, "a county

fair means a carnival with obscene shows and
brazen gambling devices, then let ns eliminate
the whole business from community activities."

The Herald was speaking of the York coun-

ty fair and complaining that shows reaching a

new low in smut had been exhibited not only to

adults, but to youngsters of tender years.

The Herald is broad-minde- d about amuse-

ments, but what it saw at its own countv fair
caused it to declare that the limit had been

reached and passed, both in amusements, which

had no real entertainment merit, and in sucker

gambling games.
Many communities could examine their

fairs, which are really carnivals with fairs at-

tached, and make similar discoveries Gieen- -

the sump time as the anove incident
added temporary sorrow to mv life. I
went with another bov who stuUe:od
mill one could hardly '.understand-him-

There were three of us in the
party and only one had a gun. The
stuttering boy didn't have the gun but
was to look out for the squirrels,
suddenly he pointed towards a hickory
tree end stuttered

now." And sure enough
the squirrel was gone.

A kind and considerate reader told
me a good varn, but it was a con-

versation between a Democrat and
Republican, with both throwing off
on each other and finally bringing
President Roosevelt and
Hoover thank vou, but that was
made up for politicians and not for
this column.

People run in debt but crawl out.
A few eat to li more live to eat.
Irfiose' fellows tire prone to get tight.
Work is the ye.'tst that raises the dough.

Too many compliments and gifts are onlv

traded.
The bigger the fish the more easily it gets

.away.- -

Some cities have the best judges monev
can buy.

Beware of the man who talks much of his
honesty.

A love ser-ic-
e i.i never done for apprecia-

tion or reward.
To a really big man authority means only

ASK YOUR DOCTOR

D R UG STORE
Phones 53 & 54 Opposite Post Ofncc

I was amuser1 "t o" Wnotfcr-rh-

nd Ben Sloan afte- - '

I
I


